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KT MAIL AND TBLFOKAI'll

Mrnnisblp fllslus.
Buwroi., Feb. 9. The City .

which sailed from New York for

Bristol, England, Dec- - 2Stli, is 2G

days overdue. S!ie carrit-'- l a

'reneral cargo of about 2000 tons;
had a crew of "27 men, ofiicer in-

cluded, and no pnshcngers.

Thew panUIi Winisirj.

Madkhi, Feb. 9. In the corte

to-da- v Senor Sugo&ts, announcing
the formation of a new cabinet
statcd-tha- t the inintstrj would fnl-- ;

'ow tiie principle they supported
k"tn opposition benches.

Uiivioiis Drtiiiinstrafioii.
Unsi.iN. Feb. D A serious

encounter has taken place at a fair

held in Kilkt-ely- . in which the

people btoned the police. An en-

counter also occurred at Bally

Hounis where the police charged

the cro'wd at the point of the

bayonet.
The ;rc:il IHIcU Uesnn

P.viris, Feb. 0. De Lesseps re-

ceived a telegram from Panama

announcing commencement of

operations on the canal.

International Copjrislil.
Pari.-.-, Feb. 0. A meeting of

the cop'right association to-da- y

passed a resolution generally, ap

proving the American proposal for

a. copyright treaty; but advocating
an extension of time within which

English books should be published

in America to six months, and con-

demning a suggestion to the Brit-

ish board of trade, that American

reprints with authors' consent be

admitted to England.

A Delusion.

san.Josc Mcicurj-Th- e

tax pajer who, under our
constitution, imagines that be-

cause the mortgage on his farm, or
home, is aseSM'd to the mortgager,
therefore he (the said tax-paye- r)

will escape the payment of taxes
thereon, hugs a delusion to his soul

that may cost him dearly ere he is

aware. Jones loans Smith a thou-

sand dollars upon bond and mort-

gage of his homestead, which, per-

haps, may have been assessed at
no more than eight hundred dol-

lars. Now. while it is true that
the mortgage is assessed to Jones,
nevertheless as the taxes thereon

are made a lieu upon the premises,
he need not trouble himself about
the payment thereof. Jf Smith
fails to pay the same, he will find
himself saddled witlt extra costs;
and if they are not finally paid,
the premises will be sold, and bid
in by Jones, leaving Smith out in
the cold. And then instead of
paying taxes on eight hundred dol

lars of valuation, he is now requir-

ed to pa a thousand dollars mort-

gage, in addition to the taxes on a
small assessment upon the premi-

ses mortgaged; for no assessor
would be satisfied with the state-

ment that they were mortgaged
' for their full cash value. That is

how it is worked under our new
constitution.

Clocks! CIopUh!! Clock!!!
Go ahead, is the word with Carl

Adler. He is now the agent for the
American Clock company and has just
recived a fine assortment of clocks
and watches, prices very moderate on
the same, with a full guarantee. Mer-
chants and dealers supplied at whole-
sale list prices.

There Is Jluie in the Air
About Carl Adler's music and va-

riety store on Chenamus street.
Pianos and organs are his speciality
now, he is agent for all the finest J

makes and has a grand assortment on !

liittrl nVktMiic Mf un11.1i ttYStAftflillirlt !

low prices for cosh, or on the enstall-jue-

plan, $10 r mouth, lias nlso
some for rent. Carl Adlkk.

The new improved Frauconia
iinge, kept by Magnus C. Crosby,
stands at the top of the market.

Warrantee deeds at Thk As- - j

toeixk office

tje

An Alleged Quarrel Between Grant
and Blaine.

The quarrel between Grant and

Blaine, as 1 hear it, says a corres-

pondent of the Philadelphia Tunes,
is very amusing, and more like two

school boys than two great big
men, who have now or have had

the eyes of the whole country bent
toward tlem. 1 will not vouch for

the story, but this is tiie way it
came to me: After the Chicago

convention, smarting somewhat

under his defeat, Blaine consoled

himself by saying to some frit-mis- :

'Well, I have beaten that fellow

GniBt, anyway.' A little cold

consolation like that ought not to

be complained of. 1 know that
after Sherman failed of nomination

at Chicago he had some very se-

vere things to say about Charley

Foster much more severe, indeed,

than Blaine said about Grant; but
it was in anrer, and, no doubt, he

long ago repented of his choler.
However, what Blaine said of

Grant was kindly repeated to the
latter, who became greatly in-

censed. This fact, in turn, was

brought to Blaine. He could not
believe it, and, being anxious to

do the polite thing on his part and

to show that he had no personal

feeling against Grant, the next
time he went to New York he

called at Grant's hotel and sent
his card two cards, indeed, one

to General and one to Mrs.

Grant, with the .name on each.

To these the Grants paid not the
slightest attention, although Blaine

waited for more than a half hour

for his answer. Not very long

after that Grant came to Washing-
ton and was received by the United
States senate. When the August
body adjourned for that purpose
there were two senators who did
not greet the one
was Mr. Blaiue and the other was
Mr. Voorhees. They were down

I

in the Senate restaurant eating
some cold roast beef and drinking
a glass of beer. The story still
goes on to say that a few weeks
later Mr. Blaine w;is again in New
Vork and, having some business
with a down-tow- n bankei, he

j"1"1. Stockton well

and

met
but word spoken 'ous sardines,

between
""ti tri Ask

once
1

but I sec you engaged,;
and will call asain." Then he

loft,

,.

Cannery work

When a dish
done up a mode,

a good steak, or a fragrant
coffee, call at Fabres on the

and will
you. Open at all

tubs, sinks
and hot water apparatus,
hotels and residences, lowest

O. Crosby, at tin shop "round
the corner."

Mr. John of the
made arrangements to

keep fish, etc.,

handsomest of
of all descriptions is now- - seen
Adler b department.

C. Crosby has a
workman, and to do all

1 . ,
Kiuua oi im, ana
oipper, plumbing and steam
Full money

Gray's wood yard now fitted
the wharf foot Benton streot.
prepared to deliver wood to any

the city to
and full measure.

at retail, r

P itjig
Sudden Checking of Perspiration.

agt0fifttt.
Astoria, Oregon, Saturday Morning,- - February

' There are niiM-t-y and ;ifwr who Ihcaiid die
Boston merchant, 'lending ja Ham awl hinder and

- i e ihsv revel in luxury
a hand on board one of the ships. Ami lapof-- d in it silken fold.

l .ctvahd nine in Itovrit ban,on a day. found himself at . Tm , a M1,h nche rare.
the end of an hour and a )The mil fickK the mnet and nine

For Oh fruit of mother earth ,pretty e.lltlUstd anil pcrspi! -
; Thoj afcamldenein dwsky win-- .

Ami liriup llldde UeitoWt! frth.; frnnli- - TIncnrlnvvn to I.uig tlM. WCJlUl wieuM hx theiruna iw
and engasiii? in conversation, tiiiie!TM,M,,"MH,sof the oe forcer Hows.

past faster than he was of.

In attempting to rise, he found he

was unable to do so assist
ance, lie was laKen nome ana
nut to bed, where he remained !

J

two vears: and for a long time '
could hobble about- j

with the of a crutch. Less

posuresthau this have in constitu-- ;

tionsnotso vigorous inj j,, Sumfething written we have an
inilamntion of the lungs j recollection of hawngmaile

. : ! to a gcnural dispositiondeath le--j,,inoma -e-nding m in b, vs in their teens, as well
than a or causing j hoys of years, to enlighten
rheumatism, to b'e a source of and bless the world with pro--

trouble for a lifetime. Multitudes
of lives would be saved every year,
and an incalculable amount of
human suireritir be prevent
ed, if to

to their children, at the age
of three or four years, the
which cooling off too quick-

ly after exercise, or.play,
or remaining exposed to the wind,
or at an open or
door, or pulling off any garment,
even the hat or bonnet, while

In the city of there are
families, averaging five

members, who are each in a
single room. death rate of
the city is 40 per 1,000, which is

equal to.fiO per 1,000 in the tene-

ment house districts. two
fact the enormous of

ttimitico Kv;n; i : xi.U

the high death rate, prove that the
and dangers of Irish dis-

tress have not been exaggerated.
These of shut up each
in a room depend for

on wages of from ten to
.-- I Ml? -seventeen a wppk.

Central Hotel.

The Central hotel, near the 3team-.n-

strode into the latter's private I thoroughly retittud by Messrs. Pike
our known artistsoffice, as unannounced,

I and see linn, as he has the nnest
There sat Mr. not two feet brands of cigars to be had
off, and there stood the hanker the c,t3"

hi side. The eye of the two! .Something Xew and Choirc.
distinguished men for an in-- 1 ,jHVe yo JtirtTl.Uni lhe delici.
tant, not x was smoked excellently

them. Mr. Blaine at;dnlt1 ' or If
. i them at once. vour

said to the banker: ".Mr.igr(K:Br for thom. lhoy Kre pnt ex.
, wanted to see a mo- - Ipressly for family "use.

ineut, are
I

turned and as cool as though j roolw M ji. loilging
lit wpw leaviii"- - his dinner-tabl- e, t house. Also, a few pursuits cuii have

l!1 if rmrc'1' uilhur ,a,lics orThey have over met since, hut
J gem linen.

understand that Grant is verv: '
angry. Well, the world will gl"'"" ppt mmtie.
along jut the same will he done in

you waut of nice
Eastern Oysters la or

cup of
Frank

roadway, he accommodate
hours.

Hath water closets,
furnished

private at

the little

Rogers, Central
.Market,

all the tinest fresh in
their

The show jewelry
to be in

jewelry

tirst-cla-

r .juuomg in iron
Gtting.

satisfaction guaranteed or
refunded.

up
of

part of sawed any

belhos, W
ren & Enton's.

A cold.

Ih
The niwindy HM n,,,

in the
well the

rest. Itl

without

rmlv
aid ex-- 1

upneu- - indistinct
..

M
week, tedious umturcr

their

would
would begin

danger
attends

work,

siting window

heat-

ed.

Dublin
24,000

living
The

These
number

horrors

famines fi-- e

suiiiuigs

usual;
Grant, liquors

by,m

luncheon sMippurl

MniiMiirs

mens

length,

Jllll' lAMVCV 43 HUH VPJC11 HI. WU lCVbl
turn of "Hosts, where the well known
caterer, Mr. Anton Beloh will always
be found ready to wait his patrons.
He has had the above named houc

To l.ei.
S.ivitl furiiiuluHl i.r niifuriiili1

good style by Henry uallou, Astona,
Oregon. If you will give him your
orders now he can doing the work
in dull times, making it advantageous
to all parties.

Piano Tuning.
Mr. A. L. Francis, dealer 111 pianos

and organs and professional tuner and
repairer, will he in fie a few days.

profitable terms will do well to give
him a call. lie will recommend
nothing but first-clas- s instruments.
Urders may be left the post-offic- e

r Mra. Munson s.

.T. XV. MiiDhOn

Is gettintr impatient waitinir for
some those promises pay balanc
es due 011 account of steamer Magnet.
He don't want make costs, but
liable to do so.

Frank Fabnr lias removed in-

to Dr. Iviusey's building on Water
street. On the road to steamer

from down town, before break-las-t,

it will now be handy to drop in
and get a cup of coffee.

Have WiNtar.N balMim of wild cherry
alwayj at hand. cure cough, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

contnnplhHt, nrM all throat and
lung complaints m cents nmll a

rates and shortest notice, by Mainiu3!Thoae wishing to buy on the best

has

season.

Magnus
is prepared

..1.1 suecc

is
on
and

Salmon at

afterward

THE M.M7TY .1M NINK
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That

half
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resulted
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From the h of their brows ihr ifctt,
W)HHII.

And the before them hM .
Their lalAf Lot hlhlcd bumble hdhic.

Ami ctikH with loft balK
Hut tin hm- - owttclt- k- and homoaMd fotttK
And the iiin. y ami mac have empty hand.

Ih W?" ,lrwir w " hm
Atla-- Mij:theHMtniitu:bnnc.

Amlmertm btd theietor;sMMe
Of Die nine ami nine shall rine

Ami e.itoa. fnwii 7mk t mh.
lieunee. inr joorsnati nave iinowii

nor-- e Education

found knowledge of the horse and his
history. Our books and newsjiuners
are full of this kind of literature, and
it varies in stvle irom the production
of the child at school, commencing
wiin. j ne norae jus lour 13 auti a
tail; up to the eloquent tribute of the
scholar wl.en lie quotes from Job: That
his neck i i clothed with thunder and
the glorj of hi: nostrils is terrible.
He smelleth the battle afar off, the
thunder of the captains and tiie
shouting. Between these two ex-

tremes ol the child at his first school
composition, and the professional j
literature, we have even grade of pre--
tpnfion. nnfl rnrTi Tmfcirfr in Imrn' , A, , , """T ' "
masiereu me wnoic suiiject. .as we.
approach tne close of this nineteenth
century, we begin to look for some-
thing better in this department of
knou ledge from those who assume to
instruct" And it is to be found in
Kendalls Treatise on the horse, sent
by mail to any person for twenty-liv- e

cents, postage paid. Apply to Thk
Astoki IN office, or address D. C. Ire-
land. Astoria, Oregon.

--A nice Iot of eastern ovsters at
R"seoes arrived yesterday by steamer
ti"n . iill anitiil . will find
inn 6rCt claaa. . -

Pianos and organs for sale on
monthly installment plan or for rent
at Adler'a.

Marvel not that I say unto you, ye
must pay the printer. Whosoever
negiecteth to pay the printer, hath
not eternal life abiding in him. Who
hath sorrow, who hath woe, who hath
the nightmare! They who forget to
render unto the printer his just dues.
If :i Iil:ili liv. until i-- vomim und i.ii-.r-

fr TlIE a.okiax, behold he
shall not die in peace till he hath re-

stored to the printer that which he
hath withheld.

By a recent postal decision men
can actually make money by getting
their bills and statements of accounts
printed. Statements of accounts and
bills of sale when made out on paper!
havm- - printed headings, can he sent
by mail for one cent, if the envelojie
is left utibealed; whereas, if it is made J

out on imprinted paixir, it will cofat j

thixv vuntji. Thus by piitnuizing T11 b j

Atoki vx two cents can be saved on
every bill or statement that is sent out
thrcu' the mail.

MISCELLANEOUS.

580 Reward.

TWENTV DOLLARS WILL RE PAID
reeowry of eaeh of tho IhhUcx

of fuurChiuameii dnmnediiiColiiuibut river
nejir RrookGeld on WeilneMlay lat. while
Koiii; fnuii Iillar nx-- to Rnxikliekl. Oik
wa tweiitj-on- c jear of ajre. and had ihi
his HTMiu at the time a ehefk
Mveii doHar in Nlhor. The Novoml was
twenty-thre- e rarNold and had a iilMoI and
Ncven dollars in Nihor. Tiie llilnl wa twenty-fo-

year old and had three twenty dollars
gold pletVN. a twenty-IIieeo- jtleeo. and a
Niiverwuen. ine lounii wa iweiu-eil- it

( VZtlliZ&SrLl'N CHUNK & CO..
OrCHIN LL'Xi:. Portland. Oregon.

ANtorki. Oregon. fT.diwlm

-- 1-

w. L.tCVI5K. I. .. BROW

1'nrtland.

KitOiVX J. SlrlABK,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS.
Astona office At E. C. Hotden's Auctioi.

tore. Portland office it It street. 13-- tl

BEER HALLGEKMANIA
-A- XD-

BOTTLE BEER DEPOT
CbCsics5TRBT AsTeai.

ThvJii't't of Lager, lifts, a Gftts

Order ftr the

Celeliratuu ColnmMa Brewery

prompt J attend-
ed to.

S"No cheap San Krani-Lvc- leerMI at
this pi:K-- c

VJI. BOCK.PropriotBr.

THERE 1LL BE A BALL

GIVEN AT MUSIC HALL 0"
IrilS

SATURDAY EVENING.

HANKING AND INSURANCE.
"

BANKING ANDJNSURANGE.

X. W. CASE,
BROKER, BANKER

AND

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, ... OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:
FROM S O'CLOCK A. ik UNTIL 4

O'CLOCK P. M.

Home Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA,
.1. F. IIOl'4IITO President
Cn.. K. STOICV Stcrt'tarj
Gho. 1 Stokv .Agent for 0t;oii

ChiIhI iMthl up lit U. S. gold
coin S SoO 000 w

I. XV CASI Agent,
street. Astoria. Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOVT)ON AND
GLOBE.

NORTH BRITISH AND .MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Reprejentins a capital of SC7.000.00O.

A. VAN DL'SEN. Asent.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

A.J. MF.tiI.Kl V. S. WIUGHT

OCCIIKXT HOTJEX.

MEGLER & WRIUUT. Proprietors.

Astoria, Oregon.

rnilE PROPRIETORS ARE HAPPY TO
X announce that the above hotel li:i been
repainted and refurnished, adding greatly to
tle comfort of iUgueLtandinon the best
hotel north of San Fnincbco.

c.w. KOWl,KS. AL.ZIF.KhR.

iioti:i,.
PORTLAND. - - - - OREGON

ZIEBER S. KN0WLES, Proprietors.
. Free coach to and from the house.

ea-TH- K I) viia Astokian is on file at the
Clarendon Hotel reading nnmi.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STREET. - - - ASTORIA

yivx. ft. X. Arrlson!. Proprietor
milE TRAVELING PL'IiLIC WILL KIND
JL the Pioneer first el.is in all respects, and
a iiare of their patronage Li rjH.'Ctfull
solicited.

CtIIoird ami lodging!) the day or week.

Post-offi- ce Restaurant.
.MAIN STREET. - - AsTORlA..

.IOsEI'H MATTHEWS. PROPR.

ISA FIRST CLASS RESTAUK'ANTalHIS on the European plan. Fnsh njv
teri 111 even itle Main -- treet. between
('hcnaniui ainl

RnQPnP'Q F! RT PI AQQHUOUU L O V I no 1 U LrtOO

Ovhter Saloon,
.MAIN STREET. ASTORIA.

riiiip i'!r.n.f:N'Kt is ei.KAsKii toi anmHiiH-- e l the

Ladies' and Gentlemen of this City
That he iN how iremred to furnish for them,

Ih HrM cms tIe. aad cer style,
OYSTERS. HOT: COFFEE. TEA. ETC.

vr niF
Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon.

MAIN bTKEEI.
PIca.se gn e me a eal1.

UOCOK DIXON, Proprietor

The New York Oyster Saloon
V. ill -- enc l their utonicrN fnm tills

.t- - fo.dm

TEA. COFFEE, CHOCOLATE,

Katerii Ojtcr Alwaj- - on Hand.
Ami will Itekept aa first class 0stcr Sa-

loon, in first ela st le.
DANIEL C.KANT. Manager.

PIKE & STOCKTON.

HOUSE, SIG0TC j- -

v.vn

j -- CARRIAGE PAINTERS - j--

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

A NCKCI l.TTj.

GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

"iliiir next dwr to Astorian Office, in
ShnNterNliuildiHs.

First Class Saloon.
.1. .1. KII.K1. - - PKOPl.'IETOK.
On the I'oadva).oipoitcthc Oregon lUiil- -

way ami NaviHtiitn Co'n wharf.

New Bagatelle I'able,
(The Chinese mast jo.)

The choicest brands of fi.rc!-- ii ami domestic
WKES. MtiUOKS AXI) CIGARS.

x35-lJ- et Chicago JJeer.Su
T

BUSINESS CARDS.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTORNEY AT LATV.
s Street. - ASTOKIA. OREGON

r Y. Fl'LTOX.
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA - - - OUKGOff

Oftltv oei Page & AlltMi'a tre. C- - Street -

T AV. ICO UK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ASTOKIA ... - OI'.EGOir

Office oit Warren & K.ittm' Aturfu Hat
kct, ojiiKoite the OecMlent Hotel.

"P V. IIOIilKX.
NOTARY PUBLIC,;

AUCTIONEEK. COMMISSION AND IK--

SUIEANCK AGENT.

VAN DUSEN.A.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

riiviuuiiu Street, near Oceiilcnt Hotel,
ASTOKIA. OREGON.

Agent WeIN, Fargo & Co.

"P 1. UIC'Kh.

PENTIST,
ASTORIA. - OREGON'.

Rooms hi Allen's bnild:n up stairs, corner
of Ca.vand Sqeniociihe .streets.

T11' 21- - lK JEXXIXGS.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Graduate University of Vircii
to Ua view hospital, Edltimoro

Okkick In Pase L Allen's buildins up
.stairs. Astoria.

JAY TL'TTIjE, M. I).

PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
Okkick Over the White House Store.
Rksiokxck Next door to Mrs. Munsoa"

tKurding lioase, Clien.nnus street, Astoria.
Orej-o- n

T C. OHCIIAKI.

DENTIST,

Dental Jtoom-- . HSttv
SUt'.iTKU

l'hotoniph Ruilding.

T A. MelXTOSH.
3LERCHAST TAILOR,"

Occident Hotel lhiilding.

ASTORIA -- -- OREGON"

c. II. BAIX fc CO..
DKALF.a IX

Ioor. "IVIndoWM. Blinds, Tnui
hOHiH, Lumber. Ete.

AH kimls of Oak Lumber, Glass, Roat Mat-ton-al,

etc.
Steam Mill near "iVeston hotel. Cor. Gn-- "

evit e and Astor streets.

J G. FAIRFO WL & SON,
STEVEDORES AND RIGGERS

Portland and Astoria, Oregon.
Refer by permission to Rogers.MeyersikCo.

Allen .fcLei3,Corbittfc.Macleay,
Portland. Oregon.

yI. L'lIIiKXIIAKT.
Occident Hotel Hair Dressing Saloon

ASTORIA OREGON.

iluf. Cold, boier,
jg-x- -

I leani and Snlphnr
I BATHS.

SiH'eial attention eiven to ladies' aul
I ehildrenN hnir cutting.
j Private Eiitninee for Ladies.

W 11x1.1:11 rity.
PRACTICAL

BOOT XXI) S.IIOK
3IAKEK,

Cl 5tt'.N stkfkt. opiHisite Adler's Boot
store, - A.NTOKIA, OitKtioX.

IS"" Perfect fits juanintced. All work
warraiitcd. (ine me .1 trial. All orders
promptly, tilied.

J. T. B0RGHERS,
CONCOMLY bTREET. ASTOKIA.

Manufacturer and Packer of

CAVIAR, SMOKED SALMON.
Cash paid for fresh

BLACK STURGEON SPAWN.
j Smoked Stunreon. and smoked Salmon put

up hi tins to ship to an part of the world.
ALsO. trotlt Iiait Wtrs nut mi in ran.
and to keep am length of time.
Ilepot at 1'osers Central Marker, comer of
Cavsand Chenamus streets. Astoria.

Music Lessons.
T. F. CULLEN and C E. BARNES

TEACHERS OF

VIOLIN, PIANO, GUITAR, COR-
NET AND BANJO,

Would like a few pupil, on either of the
above instruments.

Terms Eiht leN.som for five dollars.
arOrders left at Stevens & Soas book

store will be promptiyattended tt- -

3E3. --A..
dealer iu

F.13IH.Y ;KOCEKIE8,
XAIJJS.3III.I. FEE1 A5D HAY.

C'Asti paid for. country produce. Smalr
profiti. on casii sales. Oregon, cor-
ner of Main and Snuemocuhe streets.

s LEfc.

The undershnieti Ls j)rep.iredto furulab
a larEv number 01 SihIcs and Spars at his
place on short notire, at reasonable rate.

Apll to C. G. CAP LES,
Columbia City
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